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HURRYING UP JURIES.
Why Verdicts lu Uintrict Courts Ant Ken.

UcrucJ IVithoat Delay.
Give a jury of six or twelve restful

men a comfortable, well lighted and
cool room, plenty of tobacco and ice
water, and there is nothing' by which
the judge or the counsel on either side
can RTiaj-r- the time of deliberation.
Under such circumstances, says the
Newark Sunday Call, juries have been
known to remain out twelve hours on
sl case involving1 one dollar and forty-nin- e

cents, and then come in with a
disagreement. There is such a thing,
however, as forcing a speedy verdict
by making the retiring room uncom-
fortable. Freezing the jury is said to
have been practiced with success in
Minnesota, where the counsel for the
defense "saw" the janitor, and it is
just possible that windows - have been
nailed down to stew a jury into hasty
action in warmer climates.

.N o sucn precaution is necessary in
the new quarters of the district courts
in this city. The jury-roo-m is a nar-
row apartment, situated directly over
the boiler room, with one window
opening upon ' a narrow and breath-
less alley, Hanked by the dead wall of
the next building. It has not been in-
sinuated that any lawyer has encour-
aged the engineer to put on extra
steam when a jury was deliberating
over a case, but it is said that of late no
jury has taken more than five minutes
to fry i the fat out of any case which
has required discussion in this room.

It is used by both courts, and is the
only apartment accessible. Of course,
the doors must be shut when the jury
is deliberating, and then the window
does not admit the smallest of the
zephj-r- s which may by accident have
found a playground in the alleyway.

It is said that one lawyer announced
his intention of appealing a case be-
cause the jury found a verdict four
minutes after the doors were closed.
One of the jurors says, however, that
there was a heated discussion over the
case during the short time the jury
was out.

SEATS AT THE TABLE.
How a Guest Evened Up Things with Illsr ' Landlord.

A short time ago, between Zanesville
" and Columbus, the train stopped at a
; small village.

On the, guard crying out. "Fifteen
minutes tor dinner," the passengers, ot
whom there, happened to be a large
number, rushed into the dining apart
ment ana tooK tneir seats at tne taoie,

' one of them depositing his carpet bag
.on the chair next to him.

At the usual time the landlord, pas-
sing around to make his collection,
called upon the aforesaid passenger for
Jiis payment for dinner.

"How much?" asked the prssenger.
"Eighty cents," replied the landlord.
"Eighty cents for a dinner? Why,

that is extortionate."
".Iso, sir, it is not extortionate. Ain't

that your carpet bag?"
"Yes, sir, that is my carpet bag."
"Well, that carpet bag occupies a seat

and of course I must charjre for it."
"Oh, is that the case? Well, here is

your eighty cents."
Turning to the carpet bag, the pas-

senger remarked:
"Well, Mr. arpet Bag, as you have

not had much to eat, suppose we take
something," at trie same time opening
its mouth and turning therein half
a ham, a roast chicken, a plate of bis-
cuits and sundry other articles, amid
the roar of laughter of the other pas-
sengers.

The prevailing opinion among the
passengers was that the carpet bag
had gained a glorious victory.

LaagDaso of the Dog's Tall.
All dogs wag their tails when

pleased, and the movement is gener-
ally understood by their human asso-
ciates as an intimation that they are
very happy. ,' The chief delight of wild
dogs, as with modern hounds and
sporting dogs, is in the chase and its
accompanying excitement and conse
quences. When the presence of
game is first detected is invariably the
time when tails are wagged for the
common good. The wagging is almost
an invariable accompaniment of this
form of pleasure, which is one of the
chiefest among the agreeable emotions
when in a wild state. Owing to some
inosculation of the nervous mechanism
the association of tleasure and wn.tr- -

ginghas become so inseparable that
the movement of the tail follows the
emotion, whatever may call it forth.

Specimen Cases.
o. n. uiinora; jsew (Jassei, wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap
petite fell away, and he was terribly re
duced in flesh and strength. Three bot
ties of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. , John Speaker, Cata
waDa, u., naa nva large lever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
.bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-
tirely. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

""'
, Winter Fne'l,

We still have a large supply of Hard
Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
family use to be sold cheap.

January, 1894.
Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Hot clam broth at J. O. Mack's every
ay at 4 o'clock. -

Mackerel Fisheries in Kerry.
A Kerry correspondent of United Ire-

land whites: Dingle, on the extreme
western coast of Kerry, is now the
center of very active operations in the
mackerel fishery- industry. Large
takes of mackerel have been Taken off
the coast, and the recent trade which
has sprung up in the curing of mack-
erel during the autumn season for the
American market has brought employ-
ment and money to the doors of the
the' Kerry peasant and shopkeeper.
Dingle is, in fact, a hive of industry at
the present moment, owing to the cur-
ing and packing of mackerel for the
American market. Every man, woman
and child is employed, and thousands,
of cases are dispatched weekly to Liv-
erpool and Glasgow for conveyance to
American ports. The mackerel are
found off the coast in great shoals, and
a fleet of boats is engaged in capturing
them, landing the fish in Dingle, where
they are cured and prepared.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
A number of athletic young ladies of

Portland, Me., have formed a walking
club. Its members devote two after-
noons a week to pedestrianism.

Lady Eva Qtjit, wife of Capt.
Wyndham (heir presumptive of the
earl of Dunraven), has killed six full-gro-

tigers from the frail shelter of a
howdah.

Young Buttebwobth, who did such
good work for Yale in the football
match, is the son of Maj. Ben Butter-wort- h,

for many years a representative
in congress from Ohio.

A TIRED WOMAN,
just as much as a sick and ailing
one, needs Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. That build3 up,
strengthens, and invigorates the
entire female system. It regulates
and promotes all the proper func-
tions of womanhood, jimproves di--,
gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores fiealth and strength.

It's a powerful restorative tonio
and soothing nervine, made espe-
cially for woman's needs, and the
only guaranteed remedy for wo-
man's weaknesses and ailments. In
all " female complaints " and irregu-
larities, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

A great many medicines " relieve "
Catarrh in the Head. That means
that it's driven from the head into
the throat and lungs. But, by its
mild, soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. bage's Catarrh Kem-ed-y

perfectly and permanently cures.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arilsfrom early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, . sickness,worry, etc Full strength,development and tons
given to every organ and
Eortlon of the body.

natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed.) free. .

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism, v
LumbagOi Sciatica

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back, &c

D3. S&iDEN'S ELEGIAC BELT
' With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

leases rsienia i urn improvemenii j
Win cure without medicine ail Weaknen resulting from

u of brain nerve forces t excesses or Indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general 111 health, etc. This electric Belt con tain a
ytoadflrfol la provemenU over all others. Current isInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $6,000.00, andwill cure ail of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-san-

have been cured by thto marvelous Inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we Rive bundxedsof testimonials in this and every other state.
Our Powerftd Improred ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, tho

Keatest boon fiver offered weak men, FREE with al
and Vigorous Strength GUARANTEED la GO t90dr Send for Illus'U Pamphlet, mailed, sealed. Ire

, 8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
BTo. X1 Sirs SU-ee- JMI3CIlAAJ OUfU

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, Or.

Guardian's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, guardian oi the person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said Lars
Larsen. are notified to present the same with theproper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson, , within, sixmonths from the date hereof.

Sated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan., 1891.
JlOwd ptl ... W. T. WISEMAN.

Times makes It all the more
necessarv tn advertise. That Is

what the most tiroeressive ' of onr
I J business men think, and thmut same bus

iness men are the most prosperous at all times.
If you wish to reach all the reople In this neigh-
borhood you can't do better than talk to them
through the columns of the Daily ChronicleIt has more thant double the tfrcnlarinn of anv
other paper, and adreitis ng in it pays big
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treasonably Huinoas Hates.

New - Umatilla - House,, THE DALLES, OREGON :

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the TJ. P. R. E. Company, and office of the Western

y Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

WANTED Pushing Canvassers of good
Liberal salary and expenses paid

weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO., Nurserymen, PortlandOregon. '

J4 lOwdawp

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI. STRAUSS &.C0.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.
FOJt SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

I Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- j
t ent business conducted lor moocr ate fees. 4

Inito nenrr t hDBnerrr U.S. PATENT OFFICE '
i and we can secure patent in less time than those i
i remote from Washington. i
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- - i
! tion. We advise, if catentable or not. fre of i
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. J
i - n tnDhtain Patent." wilh i
Jcost of same in tbe U. S. and foreign countries !
I sent free. Address, J

C.A.SRSOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, O. C.

wtv cm o. haul mnrvrvs,wr iruunio. .

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
B1UNN& CO., wbo have bad nearly fifty rears'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mecliao-Ic- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before tbe public with
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation ot any scientific work tn the
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent tree.

Building Editioa-monthl- 12.60 a year. Single
copies, 2S cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO. NEW YOKE, 361 BBOADWAY.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, 6r.,
Jan. 23, 1894.

Kotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on March 6,
1894, viz: '

K. I. Pitcher,
Homestead No. 2553, for the SEJ4 of Sec. 26, Tp. 4
S..R. 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon.and cultivation
of said land, viz: -

C. V. Woodruff, C. L. Morris, J. E. Wing and
C. E. Havxrard, all of Tygh Valley, Or.

j27m3 JOHii W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., I
Dec. 7, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made, before
the register and receiver at The Dalies, Or., on
February 19, 1894, viz.:

Jacob D. Koberts,
Homestead No. 2516, for the SEii of
NEJ4, and N of 8EJi and SWJ of SEW, oi Sec.
l,Tp. 2 S., R. 12 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

it. E. Morrison, M. C. Painter, J. N. Patterson
and C. H. 6 tough ton, all of Dnfur, Or.
- d8j5w6 JOHN W. LEWIS Register
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HAD AT THE

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, FortM' and Asteria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigfit ana Passenger Line

Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves 'Portland (Yamhill fit. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ,
connecting with. Steamer Regulator for
The DalleH.

FASSESGER KATES.

Oneway ........ ?2.00
Bound trip .. .. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freigltt, except . car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p.m. Live stock shipments sblicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager. 1

THE DALLES, OREGON

The Dalles Daily Chironiele.

'HAS A FAMILY OP
2000 EEADEES.

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. And they read every line
that is in the paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle ' an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that ' goes to the family
firesides is the one S- - that the advertisers
of today patronize - ' when they desire to
reach the people. . When they want your trade
their announcements will be fonnd in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verific-
ation of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

a iraae 01 a lamxiy ox two uiuutmuu
is worth asking for through these s-f-
columna, enpclally so at our

Qr;eap jpdvrtisir; 5ats.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S

Clothing
',-'- ...

. Boots Shoes Rats, fito .

FanciJ uQ35, pIoMon,

Etc, ' Etc., ' Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

When the. Train stops at IDE

.

DALIES, get tff on &uth Side

T THC t

.090

This lnrj-- and House dees the principal hotel business,and is d to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
IIuush iu the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00' per Day. - pirst iass 7TeaIs, 25 Ceijts.
OfHce for all Stage I.tnes leavlna-- The Dalles for allpoints In Kantern Oregon and Kavstern Waiulneton,in tJbls Hotel. .

Corner of Front and Union fits.

iai ly ah i. Weettlv

T. Propr.

THE CHRONICLE was established for ex- - ,

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
how leads all other publications in' Wasco, Sher- - .

man, Gilliam, a' large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it, is the best
1 medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

. The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-- !
riing in the week Sundays .excepted at $6.00
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

Yh e le ing 60.,
Tlxe Dalles, Oregon.

xThere is a tide, in tJie affairs of men which, taken at its Jiooc
'leads on to fortune." --

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

lisii-O-at Sale

liriitam
at GRAINS DALL

Who are seiiinsc those goods
michk;.ach bkick

the
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H. H. CHMPBE
: ' " : Successor to LESLIE BUTLER, A

" Will constantly keep on hand a complete line of - . -- '

GROCERIES, GR0GKERY,
Having purchased Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of

x the house, which has been:

BEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE.

"Call and. see me, next door to Postofla.ce

4 BURGETS,
out 4 greatly-reduc- ed rates. v

UNION ST.

- WKTOHES

PAUL KR EFT &. CO.,
DEALERS IN .

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
. And the Moat Complete and the Latest Patterns rod Designs in

9Fractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bu t tbe best brands of th
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the roost skilled workmen employed. Agents for Maaury Liquid Paints. .

No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first claas article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. y - '

w Faint Shoo oorner Third aiia Waslungton Bia., Tho Dalles Oreoa

THE CELEBRKTlED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portct

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have heea introduced, and on.y the firet-cla- ss article will be p"acel oo

be roarkt. x

O. 3NTXOI3L3ZIIlia"LI3Ta,
DEAtlKB IN ' ,

BOOKS, U F3inOL
and Musical

TrfCHOLAS,

oi

FSr
Instruments.

AUGUST


